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Corrected by F. C. LTIRISTOPltERS,

V
'"" Badly stained, or very dirty, 121

Cleaned lUined, or ordinary,
Good ordinary, 14 AM

LOW BAlddliBg, '4iV IwthfHai 13 a!3j
,V!i:n.W" QdrjatAll WAIUIiVT.

BaarW. domestic t lb. Yard 13114.
lotion Ues, 8c. -

,

Flour, North Carolina, I7.M,
W ?Qial.O0. f

Horn meal, new 95 11.00- .- ; '

( . JJaoon, N. C. hog round, JSalJ. (
ft-

" Hani ioaw. ; ,

... ,.Ha clear rib aides, 131. ... y

long C It aides, IS). it

l''..' V ... hi.io7 ,, f
lard, aorta larouna, juiaio.

M 'western tierces, 17.
. " kesa, 1. . . .'i t

Coflee, prune Uio, 23.', , '
" . mod.22K I . ..

common, 20o21
"

. Kvnm. 8 II 41. .11
" Molasses, Cube, 50. "

.. " Uvai',ti33.. - a
Xaili, oa baaia fce 10d, tOO. c ,

s?r:A U ' ' " 1
U, n I .

!

, yellow C, lOJalOJ. ,

leather, eole, 27a30 . ;

dry, i,.,
. Tallow, SalO. t - j-- . J

r

' 1'otatoea, tweet, 75a0Q. " '

lrih, M.C5.1.50.

J Oata, shelled, ?55. .
' .'. . J '; sbeat'410. t ,7 ijh

- Fodder, 1.74. v- - j '

llay, M C, baled, rood, HUWalJ.
fhkkens, grow, 30a U). ...
Kbjs,20:i, lT i
ItuUer, N C, 23a,10t N V, 40aSa
Veeswax, 2330. ' f i !

ltag,2i. ' v i
HeeC oafbot, Coit. . 4t

dreesaed prime. Sail. :
Xleary copper, per poand, 10c.

. "Ugbi tiac.
, Vrasa, per pound, 10c, t - ,

; I'ewter, per pound, ?e (
- r , -

Lead, per pound, S)c. ''Old Iron, per 1UQ pounds, 60c.
; Hteep skins,' per piece. 35aC0c

9
f . '

V Woolwashed, per pound, 30a3Se.
' unwashed 20a25

YOUR LIVES : YOUB
MONEY AND YOUtt KY4.'

4l(litt, il Celts, II Cclti.

Forty Cents win buy on ; Gallon of
" ' imTrs AsrBAL oil. ';

' i , ' v j J.

nave this day reduced 1h' price
of mots Astral Oil to

lfOBTT CENTS PER GAtlbx7
1 4(

- i
I'. This OH Is used In newly

4

600,000 FAMILIES.
I,f Awt been before the public! for

Twelve yearn ami never aa acci-

dent directly or indirectly. "'

J V R XS'lIT, A NT, LA MP.
A Beware tf&Gd&jjOil. '

, V j ' . yULHTS LEWIS ft CO,
., iSole Aeents lor N.

iUUr BmildinV BaUinK N. C.

r I M1VBTANT NOTICE, v i
.A. r ' I '
' 'The tuHowIng resoIuUon of tlie Board
of Aldermen It published lor' public lu--

lormauont
AoW. That tlie CItr Collector.

Elil'CAtXOXAL Aot UtI)X. The
"3rd annual rncct i of' tJT-.lucatlon-

A,HbU'Uof X-.n- tYrxAiua' will be
liuid hi. lie city of Kle'lu, c'oii(rnenclng
WedauV ,rtV. li.h.1 7 l. ""r"

'lArarflritfibf proceedings will be

wlll plcasepotlc (J

!, ; ,Pi y.rMir!iXll!B.

Secretary.

Nonce ojrTow'!f8Jii llEnNO.
There will be ar t.utllc;' tediig of id!

Democrats 6t good itarfJ:!:? W Raleigh
Township, en ftardaj', 'tiitfOth day
4t Juuel 1875; irt the Vodrl 'Jouso at 5
e'tlock $ rn.1, fof the pCrpese 'of send-
ing'' delegates :JU"the SCAemi County
Convention to 4 .held dn-Sh- CItr of
Raleljdi, o SCth d:y of June, 1873,
to nominate enadlduu s to , tlie Htate
Constitutional ConvcuUon, ,

" J.ltEPABKB;"tJ
Ex. Com.

,; J.JK.TATK, r t

MOBTOAOB BOD8 OF"Tflg NOBTH
BAILROAD. CO.

I wITr redeem at par prliiolpal and IntcmtFtf, tbtniMod ' , et snv Immmm, of Km
Uomrr Bond of tba Nortlt CaruUna Rall--
road Coinnnor. or out-Un- a. If Dreaeoted
a State aUonal Bank .ie. u. at anv Uia- -
setweM Uik and Um t of Juir aext

' a. tnan am, Trutee or
Jua --t4i .akuw.Yiwd a K. Co.

EIANO
' ANDiORGAN"'TTJinNG

JAND REPAIRING.1
By EAV WHWAKEBi Halefch. IS. C.

20 years r., experience j .tlnstruments
thwouayjicnovatediBfeirncea lir
MAkeJi4nsjoj.Moret Uamett and
Orange. , ;'rf 4-

- '1',t't''4.ii
City Reference t Revi'A. W. kraiurura.

Rev. W.J. W. Crowder, Rkdi'd Battle,
Jn Ef(L, CoJ. jr.1V JL .lss, Nat L.
Brown. Esq. ,

' ' r i
TfWiT TisnnsTvu ...

. IiV II. & C 8. TUCXEtt'l.

Just arrived, n full aMortmeni ' of la--

. n, uniwciiiivaui.
Another i cose of those extra ordi--

WnueVk SVtlJfcKER'S.

lmi&Wjkl LINEN LAWNS I

11 Vb.I Ms'!
We have this dar received a benutiAil

lot of Linen Lawns: which We are sell-
ing at tlkei moderte-prt- a of 18J eta.
tint MflUait tL.TUCKiiK.

To arrive Per ExpresfL tiie ihsLlonable
and much sought aftef Afackliutw straw
hats for gcnUemeB.!"'1

We are dailv in recelnt of irooJa In all
the. lines of our busiuesa which always
enables us hare fresh 'goods and low
cash pricet'td offer to" dur 'chatomers,
which Accounts for tisa patronaajo ojlb-er- fl

jujbljfl ha,Lestowe4, upon i ns.

ttJJtfltlf.li t! f) .auifitj'ii'v 1 '
I lAali.ra

1

ArocrhkvBeWct tlnei 'of
jtjr Hi 4 i niiS'8 tird
BZoJt of Colored ih .,i

I ana JiimtJteepiiig iAet,
JViAy 4MUtM(ei4mif:i,g!l!
'"Together1 with anlekienslve Mueof

HoSMraA. M U 0TdWn4 " ?

JnttrtioH. Edging. Trtmminai. 7.

Wkjatif.' '.' r

Out Lftilies' , fehoe' Deporuiipnt con- -
tahuf A stock ultsufpartcd 'for elegance,
durability sand fowneshl of price. Di-

rections for tent on
application.

Complete aWtnieht'or&nU' dr,

KhirW, Ctollars,CufTa. Tien. -

lIoae.iGlove, Ao, '
i Goods sont' to any

part or tnaqun.fcinrncasure-ment- s
sent on application. " -

For the albuimodation of Ladles aud
Families who are unable to visit tlie
cUvjfuUltaesoC samples "'of all grades
or urj uoous wiu ue sent, ana orders
by mail filled with tho greatest possible

jnay

.Vfi has Ann tJtTtAlllnni 1

kl't X- - T rnf'l
jntfimli ffUm,lM.W2Sd CO,

o J 'iiv-r-l ai led

f i4 mum ii. li i m m

Lojuaonav-Seireta- ry ErUtoW Is the
only number of the ' Cabinet now lit

f asldngton.
it I'

Icb nr Ji"NE.--Iju-)t Monday toe' was
formed on the lakes In New York and
Pennsylvania.

UlCHMOXD PytIIIaxa. The
lans from Bichmond vlsltjnj. Ilostoa
will number seventy Ave. - j VH'!,

mtm r tr
Poison A young man la Notfulk

drank bed bug poison by mbtake and
was only saved by most sUILI medical
aid from dying the death, of a chiiu hH.

McsTiMa or OiJiKXBa,Taa bauV

en of the United States wm meet via
Phuadclpltla on the 21th of June lor the
purpose of orgsjtlzlng a National Rouk
ers Centennial Jasoviation. They will

exhibit hi 1870 this country's colus and
the world's notes, and coins from the
earliest ages. f y,i-- ' i ri.ti

Burrxxi Cocbt. The Dockery case
vs. French,' Eobesoa county, was h
Ished this morning.'and arjument' was
begun in the Wilmington suit W the
People and A. H. Von Dokkelea vs.
W. P. Canndy Vol. Messrs, iBtrange
and Bmlth and Strong lor the plalntlfls
and Russell, Fowle, Shlpp and Bailey
and IW C Bader for the defeodanU.

'- j mm ( 1

Tub UirivxBsrTT TBTTKX8.-The- y

were la session this morning and meet
again this evening at four o'clock,' , The
roornmg ' session ; was oonsumed in
speaking, Messrs. Graham, Cameron,
Patterson, Battle McKoy and Others,
engaged in the debaU. About tDtty re
commendations by letter wen before
ine tneeung. ro nominauonst were
mad. ' observe Judge Mills Euro,

the' youncest. and one ' of the best
Judges in the State, of the trustees.

IlKATYDAXAGnk In federal eourt
thia morning the case ofW. Falter and
wife of Montgomery, Ula against WW--
saington and Weldon ISallroad, was
argued, the suit based 'on Injuries re
ceived by Waller's. wlft m an accident
on aaut road, pepi a larg., bt
Goldsboro ' and " Wilmington. ,

- The

thousajad dollars. ; Vance, Battle A Son
and Busbee apreared for-- Waller, and
Messrs. tjtrong, Smith and race for the
Railroad,'.' The jury gato 'damages of
five thousand dollars, r.' mb I tu?

Gor. Vaxcb a Tvckkb IIalu
Moody and Sankey mlht possibly draw
a larger crowd, but with one night "be-

fore our people to hear Vance, the 'lit
tie children ma ge t to bed as best they
can, for evtry fiunQy with a good ear
for something nice la certain to torn
out. He lectures on"6cattered Nation"
at Tucker Hall Friday night si eight

o'cltekThi : the door win
betrr-'-- .' V.cd to "t of ourwoun

la: ' jtn;a7iIIIai!simdIMnsham
Z 75 cents, ."cryj W esnts.

r.wcrv-- J a fi.ui ikkeu at tar

Babd TutJP. Some talk is made of
hard times in this State being; caused
by the....usury

A

law passed
a

by
'

the recent
Lejis iaturo. It is hard tunes eisownere
than In North Carolina.- - In Danville,
Va there has been a strike among the
employees' because the tobacco men
were compelled to-- reduce wages, ana
w learn that the city of Bkhmoad
opened this year three millions pounds
short of the tobacco she put up lost! to
contrast ., with Jiorth , Carolina j Capu
Carter 27arrIon has lost returned from
Louisiana, and ha reports crops good,
and things lively out there, and the rate
of Interest through the State is eight
per cent.

-
la Taa Crir-- W tai among tite guMU

St'the KsUonaT'the following geatlcaieai
Chief Juitlr Tnnoa, Jadg Kodnun, Gov
Bwlen, Aftompy-Oener- IUrgrore.AnJItor
Ktlily, Treasurer JeuUui,.Gi'a lireene, A. u.
HubtsrdM. LonJOTvCUo'i Xeitch, XA.
UcUaa, Juan X Moore, CoL W. L. Btoele,
B. CDock7,BV. N.McKoy, Jso. M--

vbmv B. F. Ontdy, B. Im PatUfsou sad femOy,

W. IL JohMton, CoL ICcUod Tomer, K. N.

Prtcnon, JL M. JUrkUod, D. U Bring, IM.
T. B. Long, II. C. Cowle, X. tbrtis Davb,
X. B. Drake, J. K. Chesnut, T. B. ; Spntnl,

i. B. u Ilobtv ; Oov. ' ' Z. ' B. 1 Vance,
Col.' N. TJcKoy, Trsnk McXeffl, K. W. ; Ry,
JaeotilWsomw,iC Brown,
Tkaal Bteen, Jeba E. IUrper Mrt. ilureUI- -

on, Or. E. Kye Hatektaoa, PrSu. ,aiur?

ctdsost P. A. Wnsoa.T t.- Tr-s- r--j tn f
How they picnic in Arkansas t Mum

as Indulged in at ,tie picnic

yesterday, also the game of choose 'and

kiss the one yon love best, one of the
babes in tlie woods figured prominently

this i latter nine, and .kissed some

feyeraltimps, roaming; uV,l:r
weroV more babies ' luu4e or tjvoi

permanently located in ,rB!:Imore at
Bethany Independent Method'.. tCLuixh

Ifure'i a scene of jtoverty aud su1

lug in Wttuhigton I A. white womr.n

dead from hunger atretched on an old
mattress j crouched around the womsn,
five chlldrea starred enough to gnaw at
their fingers, and on a pallet near ;1 y
was stretched-- the father a pale and
helpless victim of disease. ' The --Star
man says It was a woman, a member of
the Ladles Benevolent Association, who
huuted up this scene, of sufferbig and
fed the hungry Th4 Cornet Concert
Club have had a- stand donated them,
erected on Sunset UilL and propose
chrlmra number (of onen air concerts,
Above gleanings Rom Star tad Jom-w- l

,. H.ri. ,! , tm - :

v ; the ladies;.; ;
A young hwly who was; just recover

mg from severe indisposition was vis
ited by a gentleman friend, who found
her t recllulng on a ftofh m tlte Parlor.
After soma little conversation she re
marked t - I have been laying long
enough. , I'll set whne;"---Jfoajpfar- w

(Ala.) AJtirtUtr, '. , . , I

. i.

Anold bdy noticed her i Sh .irUMi

to sit down in the ktreetar, bu was
pinned back so tight she couldn't f Old
lady peeped over her specs and ' asked
her, 'IIow long have1 yon been 'afflicted

that way 1" The young lady .blushed
and mads break.", sitting' down
sideways, and holding her knees togeth
er so tight that she looked as if aha had
on a one-legg- ed pair of breeches. Old
lady noticed her sluing m thisaldewise
cramped position, and whispered,' Bila,
I spose J I've had, em that myself.
AryeisiUr, (A.) PtaimdnUm- - i )

A lady that sang m the choir. A
yellow cat hadheenmailnghla home
fat the Mathodlal church at Austin. Lost
Sunday he took a position on the big
pedal ' base of the church organ. . lie
was enjoying a comfortable nap when
the services opened, and whea
the organist came down oa the) pedal
bass that cat went up mto the body of
the church like a rocket XTe lit on the
back of a pew fat the centra of the
church, and, with an unearthly yell,
humped lierlfand precmiid to Claw
the stuffln' out of an adjacent waterfall.
I'lth flan tic recklessneee --ttr lady'
thinking no doubt the devil was alter
her, turned A complete somerset out of
the pew and landed on the other side of
the aisle. A general stampede was
only prevented by the escape ef .the cat
out of a door near the ptdpitC-A'crAJ- e

The creation of woman ifli prince
once said to Babbt Gamaliel t !"Your
God is a thief: he surprised Adam in
his sleep and stole a rib from hist.'

The Rabbi's danghter overheard this
speech, and whispered a word at two in
her lather's ear, asking his permission
to answer this singular opinion herself.
He gave hla consent.: wri .

The ciri stemied forward, and, feign
ing terror and dismay, threw bt hands
aloft In supplication, and cried oat VMy

Hege, my liege, justice 1 revenge 1"

Ifliat has happened f" nsksd the
prince. ' ", v.

'A wicked theft, has taken place," I

she replied. MA robber has crept se
cretly Into our house, carried away a
silver goblet, and ten A golden one In
1U stead." . 'V

What an upright thlef, exclaimed

the prinee kWould tluU such robberies
were of more frequent occurrence 1" ' --

"IkhblJ, (hen, sire; the kind of thief
our Creator was ; he stole a rib from

Adam, and gave biro a beautiful wile

Instead."
"Well said!" avowed tlie prince.

Talmud Sanhedrim, '. . ' ,

"Luclnda Jane Thomas, is tt ladylike
for a woman to send out after a pint of
beer, drink It and then want to fight her
neighbors r" asked Ills Honor of the
hut case. ? - ; c ,, r.. .

,."No,sIr."' ' 'f C ' '

Of course . it ln't ' Luclnda. He
were put into this world to "ve At peace
with each other to slide along towards
the unknown valley as tlie goose slips
off the grassy bank Into tlie clear; pond.
We All have faults, It is true, ; put we
needn't encourage . titem .nor : harbor
lealousy or revenge.' You were j never
here before, Luclnda, and I've . a good

mind to H you go." '"
, . f. f

'Do, sir-d- o." ... .. i ". .;.
r

.

"Well, you may g6, but look' put for

me if you come again. .Jean be a sing.
Ing chickadee or a screaming eagle, and

If you appear here A second time you

wont be able to recollect' whether It

takes sixteen yards or sixty to flounce a
dress after the latest fashion V',

Taa Elmwood collar. With all the edges
(uUmI, wUl St better and wear loncer baa
any ether. Prove this by trrimg. " V?

siiT
MAN
LOST

.' I. AiL W'l IU I. li. ..i
, LIFE DtFENyrXU.

Wii "( H Kl'l ti V A T1 cTlllM 1 1.

Tom McUclion, a notorious ilpara
do.
1

, made .famous by , the ' ' tragic (cad ' of
Ids couuVci; jfontf L Yalltttidigham

poujts hi' the' Cr'iar'of McCehanTfortle
murJer'of.'a Titian named Myers, fwhsasV

sastitnated In fit saloon at rikntllfoa

Lut night. Froiu .npiK'iu-ancei- i jof the
room ami position of vm Jxxly, (lie sup
position, is that some one , ciitcfed' tiie
saloon, 'called Jot a , aiiJMiiW

cpfeluui, w,n sejvlnjiho yutojuer 'he
Wfs hoi fojpe jpne Ufrougl the' 'win- -'

dow, s a rone or class in .tho- - hlndow
wof shattered Jrto fragments., Although
shot with ,serenti bullcU In the tight of
tlw temple and side of ike. face! McCSo--
haa had strength eaovuli:; to . get his re
volver to defend himself; , but JL-l- l dead
onireachlng if end of pie counicrJ'No
ctosnineijr,t:uu4t' I Jfc'
LIBEUATION) UF .BOSS TWEED.

In the Court of Aprfeals'thU riiiornuig,
Judge Ullen and ttapalytf'read 'otilulons
for the 'rerenal of Hi1 jntlgmeafof tiw

me Court tot the TwCbd case , The
acQon of the'-Co- urf give' TwockI his

Judge Male iodenrred m thd result.
i augeuiovTr was aoseni."' f i ,. ,

g. JTifir r i vwi fj f- -

HA,tormi&&xv P-- rcojr. Bl 4

jeskuruaj. muluj uuuu arc jiruttunica

. Sybac'chBj 'N.1ji iuno'fl. 187- 5-A
Uundish outrace. .was committed .on

tv. Anesronained Jr. II. Mason ouW

toe highest resjtayAvfjs pr.. .y,
yofjjal pjjacAj 4hreateied kef

ljfo,,shereYeaW4 hlf ,jrShel made;
the pict known, toi1" huUaud, who

caused Mason's arre.r. retlj Krpular

exclunneiit followtd, and the negro was
HM DKVjnMMM WUUU Wwa j
d to the JVnitenU&ry.s T lufii

TTTE . ii'1' J .' OSOi ii ii'u'jirt'''"'1'' . I
wl MORE ABOUT WEKlk '

.Every precaution ha beei taken to

arreU Twreod when he leaves thi
anless thwAtmHliU "ball

Is forthcoming tbo! AofortuAAtsT bntly
man) will W LBdlourJ latf for

several days. Ths anlta aga"ms tm are

crvll, not crimhiay Should he gfreJ fids
bond It Is said there tsanotiier Action for

whfch he win tie held requunhgtiiothcr
tbrWrnllliou ball, wcedhasreddcbted
that he be taken direct fa Jtudliwjaii;
.there Id await th ef harsh feeaea

Ci.il t m iimm mini mit j a

Ui Lbs FINE PRINTS aiol
i New'-Yct- k pipers WMotiaAy isving

puWWied'neWerldjffictfthlch I'c stoata
waflrin the clunsiMgntnst,sclvsn,
&&&Ltei,tttW,WPd derilig
whethef 'they XiiXit-iiir-
the case? for Its kdntfaioW tw j " .oh"

'latfeaf'atfl
Tneodi'lV
turer for tile t)l G,Ti orfortl Caro

temperance. jj.Though,, somewhat, sur
felted with temperance lecturos our

Lbjens nre"occomuig fully 'olive "to'tficlr'

tinportatice, and tliclr necesaity y - pre-

serving , njlicolthy sentiment, on" the
quesbpn, andwill doubtless gjyetlm'
a full TiouAejM; Ranyis.a'foung
man of'push and .energy an baaj had a
U.Joxperlence, 4o, tlie temperahiie
work,("lA (b.nxmAsreck IdnV

.j. The startling tstlsaony.w;.print this
morning In refcronce to,. Beecher

(
Is

given with Aorrow,rf for, tt U aUfved. it
willjocide theverdici oJje. publl4.no
matter Whai may Wtii'actionj if, he
Jury, j'lt Is a matter of regret , ihat Jt
was not subntittodn . courj jlo, knale
the counsel fur tlie defence . to,reply to

(ej'(Ah9 tba admitted that,
the couufel Tor the plaintiff luul, known
U UieruighV Imya. cred Jt.witn. vast
e'aw-l- , H'ejsN. e aitoupdingj sUte
menu a,a matter, of duty to the public!
widl' h'aftBe all,; tiip, ultimate tribunal
by which the great clergyman, if .

W

l'pk:,tferutit
IBM " J

yAsn, doors and blinds ;jr?

fBICW WlHtBHAIf p. If VIWI3T,

' Aft our goods are thoroughly '

easonod.'1'''!
AI4JiU-'tMUr-ik- . " .t j
; iTriW for prices, V1 !

J w " JULn8 LEWIS eVjCO. '

lu New York aud PennxvlraulA
, A Cm.Ij whihi luJi for. sL'uig. seme
tlotiJug was biod r.r.ir ftaderiqksburg
anj sctjtc.rcd top lr tit ti whip

.!Tha Norfolk And.' IJchpoud 'aulitary
Uteohe to.UsEuulvr-- "! Mtcnnlal
CoL Ecnuett or tlie hnumrtr nccora--
panles .the Richmond boys as hlftorio-eraph- er

of the trio ' " ' Cj I

Charles Jackson, a weQ know Lolored

muslckn of, Wnmlhgton, ' ,NV ('as
murdered in that city Friday. s William
Jatksoa Alias C. P. Snow and James
Burgess are charged ;with' the j crime.
. . ,. ,...i.-.- .... I n ! t,

Mra. V kklkf, .of New, (Uf was
attacked by ev coon which entered her
sleeping apartinenU one night hurt week.
Altera terrible , flgh the anlnwl was
killed, but the laly, was severely Vlttcn,
though tlie wounds are 'not dangerous.

The handwriting ef tte poet liny Ls
considerable market value. t'.Tbe

original manuscript e tiie J'EJcgy"Jias
just sold m England for 2$0, Sir If.
Frasler being the purchaser, i At the
same sale ,the manuscript of pkkens
"Christmas Carol' Isrought M; i.U d;

A inachW for writing spoken Words
has been mvented by MrsJI.II.Uappln- -
rer. - The iter ImtUutntlU doscribes
the niacoine as helug About fjie slx; of
lue nand. . If is put m connection with
the vocal, organs, the . mtnunen& W
cording their movements upon a moving
hand ofpaper to dots And dashes.- - The
person to whom the - Intnmeutj Is at--
tached AhvpryVrpaati' the words tfTflii
speake lrmudlWyJ --ThhJIp language
M Ihon fnlthlVill riilmmii. i tJvj.nf

RELIGIOUS.,. ... s

t Those who hare had Ihs mot fofgir--
en them should be the least nVhlkAed to
slander, t a ! , Ut --viv

The aggregate average aitciiihce of
children to ' : the '! Me thoJii. t,umly
BchooU ialtlchmond U 1,4L
- ue always receiving oeloingf good.
This wilt maker your Ufd'comTortablp,
your dead) happy and yonr(accouut glo.

7Z7J
The redeutplorist 1 Miller and

SttdctJArrrved-r1n- N

afternoon, fromthoir North CbtoUda

'.ifjustlil loneV'4 Mary's
City, Md has accepted a call 'to ! the
rectorship of St .: Paul's- - chun-Ii- Beau- -

Do all In your power to teach your
your.; cluTuW nt If k
a child is passionate teach htm
Cent and gentle means to curb bis tem
per." Ifhe b grdy ctfvate Ubemtitgrj

m nun. 'vune n seiusn proinou genen

Never be above Voui buslocss; .what
ever the calling may he but strive he
IheLbest: In IthatJtuj!IIIe Jatn poor
smith who quarrels with his own f rk;
there is no shame about an hooes calt
Ing. Don't he

' 'afraht toUinf ; your
hands j there is plentjr of aoap Ibe

had'v ..!'. .'ii, 4. jniw ..,,, J,

ni i.. it. i . . ,

There is a family at work m tbe' eoti.
ton-m- ill here which 'conslsUof lather
and mother and. twenty-fou- r cldtdren,'
all, the chrldreu,' large enough belhg at
work. The woman Is thafourti --Vlf&i

A brother of tlie husband living' Srlth
his fifth wife In Montreal ' ksT twenty

fire hillren, Tlirce ,.CulUe.i arrived

nerautNi woex wguuwonu un ram,
and they number, all .told, thirty-seve- n

persons. lady friend of oars A fe

days since, met a French woman, who,
looking at the babo In tits carriage, said
to our friend, have ' got' fifteen' ' of
tliose.". The only possible reply of the
lady with the one babe was, Gracious i
Ten and twelve and fifteen children are
by no means uncommon In the' French
Laruuiian iamiuee, but tweuty-fo- ur la A

little Above the average. Jnnn'dfc

Cuabixtttb. The ObervcrS odke
has; an accordeou flend In.ilhe, upper
story. A spelling bee Tuesday evening,
Gen. W.L",T. IMnoe uniplro., ay

k Davis, and Kotipmtm A loU-schll- d,

merchanta liars JkHtd,.) en
Jee JohnstoQ passed through-Charlot- te

Monday night en route tor Newj York
The' street ' ato -- tothe ''niaciidorujaed.

Gleamlrigs from Otwrfi;j l4
!

.L ... :

Faibbabks' fCALBA ltls SiOmS.lw- -
Isetion tkeeWjt hsl viirhi idiag
tbs dsprtsdol f bnsIarM HiVoSKhtfBt

tteooo itry..theprinclp4l.ta lu4iw it thspl, keeps ap ... Fort;. lt .fult ear
4 t fcates were shippot fro a tar

Lot ' ,l ssntA l MV Toe p
da" inn m sca'es of th Br fve s wrnt
f IS ureot yt'r VM o r "rtiafrtiiecorrsspw4iertiaieia 87l.i- -

Johtimrjf Caledonimm. t C

Chlcr Of Police and Clerk of the Market
" . shall not take any City Scrip, or any

wi. ir other indebtedness of this city, lor any
; taxes out the city except AlarkeHiouM

' Coupons, and that the CItr Treasurer is
' ' " hereby notifled not to tike such evl- -

! iieDcea rrcra any couecuna; oracer or tue
city. This resolution does not apply to

r P"t Collector, F. H. Sorrell's
extension. After that none is to be
takra. Alsv that the Clerk givclthe

. L". 1-- a'd officers due notice." - 1
1

.

j .hi. w IWtf.. City Clerk. fWM!WK1WW;!itl'"'i".

'pUE ONLY ICE CREA11 8ALOON

hi the city is at,? JIOSELET'S.
' " I-

Ice Creami. and Water Ices made to
.vordeiai ...- .- '

j ; flXOSELET'S.

strawberries and Ice Cream at

s , i is;t"i ! f f
Soda and Mineral Waters it'-- i V

'

'
i ' MOSELEX

- 1 ' ' - ' -.

i '
It's the place to ge cooL ' '

may 20. . . J" j

12
GOOD cidARS.

" ? . SALKIOft FX VOBITJt, .

- v.. . :
.

LXQAL TVDCS,
--- Best Cigar and Largest Stock In the

. City. t. .j-
- ' i

QXOSOI X1IOLER, V
'! : f ' Onl Door Kortk of Tsriwraasn BoeM.

i
500 pieces new and handsome prints

at 8 and 10 cents per yard. '
! .

r.ii Coats' Bpool Cotton at 70 cents per
14 dozen. . Common Spool cotton at 12

? . per doaen, and nope tt mil De
cheaiwr.

JsldJtwlm


